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Tuesday, April 19, 2016

"Lift off" for the Education Summit is one week away!   There are just a few spots left
at the 17 schools where we'll be hosting groups of 10-30.   Register here!  Flight
simulators at Andrews High, Alice & Wonderland at Morehead Elementary, a
roundtable discussion with students at the Early College at Guilford (one of the top
High Schools in the country),  targeted strategies from Kiser's new principal taking
that middle school to a whole new level.   This and more!  There are many ways you
can help LIFT students and schools.  Check out some of our featured partners

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOst6y0NFKwtFJz9INZmgtoMPuou2o_s9gCE2sqY7THvz0Rez-dzC72YZMl2witwkp8G6Dk6gAoKWkk_xF_CIdZhjtVtcRQKCIqu32HRBgsSEg38rilW-ZPHPBRzZlxGZ6b6RuZoHCfy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuH-k3XscLFynXPAW13UCLFhgLgR1voGmyiU7D9mgZHy7_Y3pZwQXijK8KsAAbQCKQcI76KqhHukm9OspQ0r19tWdM-s8Tbh8dW3wubWaOj1u1cBDJWXtqQn7N4HSHHGeJtvRcz5ZgSUIRrZ8oCu6Zs3ApDnNfVZc3Svjk8_EJfBlqUXiqLf-Yg5x5QUgA1z6eA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBx1dF6fbqFUXO91mYi-dNYGvWO4NVBnoUKnWOME-3JCzcL5cUpXYWk7v259BG352gP8ijSwLb7ukTEqwF3no69Z7ameo9gfGo0cOMrq1FBv5A74JmO-IevhVqDhtwN32iis-0TP6XV9YE7La6364SjLMDUFMlLQTyHwgl8mY2zZrw8g7HGWNPg=&c=&ch=


Stay Connected          

below.

 

  

Guilford Parent Academy
provides information and
training on a variety of
topics for parents,
grandparents and family
members caring for children
and young people in Guilford
County. Planned by parents
and a diverse team of
educators and community
members, Guilford Parent
Academy is designed to
help parents help their
children succeed at school
and in life.  

336-279-4924                    
parentacademy@gcsnc.com
Click here for more!

BackPack Beginnings'
mission is to provide children
 in need with nutritious food,
comfort items or certain basic
necessities.  By ensuring food
and basic necessities are given
directly to children, you can
make a positive and lasting
impact on their health and
well-being.  As a100%
volunteer-run organization,
BackPack Beginnings serves
over 4,000 children each year
experiencing hunger and trauma.
    
336.709.9649      
parker@backpackbeginnings.org
Visit their website!

Ready for School, Ready for
Life is the backbone initiative
tasked with transforming
Guilford County's early
childhood system. Through
a strategic focus on the first
2,000 days of life -- the time
when a child's brain develops
most rapidly and when the
foundation for all future
learning is built -- RSRL's
goal is to ensure that each
child is ready to succeed in
school and in life.
 
MaryH@GetReadyGuilford.org 
RachaelB@GetReadyGuilford.org
Learn more here! 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE

902 Bonner Drive  |  Jamestown NC  |  27282  
Phone: 336-841-4332 
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